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Study of Disease Her Chosen . FieldIN THE REALM FEMININE IWD FIB
1

. k- .-.l .We are thus sacrificing h. rin4ni
of use, which should be the basic prlnclpte in all education LEGAL, SAYS COURT

Miss Emma Howe, Assistant State Bacteriologist, Finds Lab-- .

- oratory, Work Fascinating Helps Keep City and .

S State Free From Sickness, ':

' child vriJAM bspautkieht.
' Idltoa fcr Ituni Xirin Hawkoi.
rml'f Inatltuta, MlM Valaatina Prlchlrf

Director,--four- th and Bornalde atraata,
Peruana, ... Ibone Mala WL.

In the upward evolution of civiliza
tion we oegm to realize the need of obe
uioiico ao.me 'law or service." Service IM . AY

Pr Vvnwry and nrwr Iflufon, tS If"""-"- .
u ng. ,. w should then be

In our younar the inv nf u.
' Alf r- - AW - Trespass Law Does Not Applyninth itrMt. Portland. rreaineni, wn Manual trainlnsr is the vrv fnnnAtinnW. S. rkheUntr. Phona t. . To delve into'the couses and sources"v m m v a smvi mis love, a nrl th Against Fishermen In Rowstate health officer begins an investlga

tion. He secures samples of the drinkI ' - - - . v . uiiiii bum of disease and Impurities that affect theVeiahtorheoa Home. Saooad nd Wood complement or intellectual efforttrMta, Portland Hn. S. K. Blumauer, people of Oregon, to assist In guarding Ing water. He inquires into all the con ' Boats. "
n-oeoe-i understood the true Idea of apraaidant. .raona Jum smre. ditions that might bear on the situation.perfect education. The great seer of the public rteaith, s the work of Miss

Emma Howe, assistant bacteriologistB. Trtrltt,ComumeiV Zaaaoa,- -. MUi T. eweaen in nis marvelous philosophy I f - - "Batraat, Mala In the laboratory of tha state health
The samples are sent to 'the state lab-
oratory and r when Miss Howe' gets
through with them she knows whether

eeretaxy, 777 riaadara
officer.-,-- ;'" v Rpeclal te Tha JoaraaL)maim mac, - aian is a rorm of use andeveryone becomes human according to i mi i -- 9 w i or..' Nov. 2K.i- -This seems to be aft unusual field of personalanrthona. Wfillam .ftmnifl ' Court, activity for a woman, as Miss Howe Is

me extent ana ouamy of that use."
The Importance of this industrial train.nr.B.Gatana, iudraf probation affioar, wno rows a boat over tideland whenIt Is overflowed la not trna..r inI mm f m :::' I t IB I the only person of her sex In Portland.alru department, mimmwcitai aaaa 01 mg to children Is that these little fin i nil . x i v iEmma Butl.r. Fhona Wood lawn aaa. the, opinion of Circuit Judge Kelly. Thedecision was In tha eaaaa- - nt

they are contaminated or not It may
be the water Is contaminated with sew-
age. It may be impure milk has been
used,' or a dosen other things might be
the- cause of ' the- trouble which only
analysis and tests In the laboratory will
reveal. - ; - -.

"Sometimes we get a case which is

Coorthonaa pbaoa,
or in Oregon, so far as she knows, who
has taken up the profession of a bae
terlologlst

gers are not. going to forget their cun-
ning; the faculty given them Is a pos- - I ; ." -- 11 several flsherMen who were accused of I

having trespassed upon lands leased by IarnHiun iorever. v I III , - s 1 1 , "At first there may be disagreeableI x X taj aManual training Is no longer a the--

Cfclld Labor Oommtaion Mra. Millie
Tmmfcull, UOH tkird treat. Phona A- -i

Mot. ;

Big Brothers!'. C. Clark, T. X. 0. A,
If ' I I tno urana Fiahii-i- a --m. .reatures to this work," said Miss Howe,
It - i II I ' and I Presume a erood manv women company had , leased tldelands abutting !

on the Wilson and Kllchl rivers andby virtue of Its lease attemntnd
I t ill I

iory, out an accomplished fact, demonstratlng the statement made a genera
tion ago, by Carlisle, that "A man with,
out tools is nothing." .

nave started m it and have given it un.
hard to unravel, and then the work Is
very fascinating, said Miss Howe. "It
may be the sputum from a patient who
has every outward 'appearance of having

Tfca Big Slitarhood. Mm J. Allan CD- - ill! ,
' ill but after I began to thoroughly under-

stand it I found It to be fascinating.
It is Intensely Interesting. The more I

prohibit all fishermen who did not de--'"liver fish to its cannery from flshinar
nan, aamniry. raoamm vuh, wim. .:;.r, The aim of child welfare is to be of lit 'I J

tubercuhrsfff, but yet we da not find anypractical use to the rising generation,
here and now. Its Issues are: Hoar to I V :

t i llOman Ooaaraai of Mothara. Mra. Eobert
H. tat Xnbo 177.

of the gerMs or that disease. We may
have to put the substance through many
tests before we are able to discover the

nve now tne best there la In us.
nature of the case."

In the streams. Dan ' Nicholas, H. B.Karr and others fished In the prohlb--
Ited distrlot and : an ;; injunction was '

asked to prevent their continuing thepractice.
The proof showed that the defend,

ants had fished from rowboats during
high tide and that they; had not .

Look not through the sheltering- - bar

work In the laboratory the more I love
it."

Miss Howe's work is to analyse, to
test to explore the whys and wherefores
of human ilia It may be some place
In the remotest corner of Oregon thatan epldemio ' of disease has appeared.
The people do not know the cause. The

K K R
Among the Exchanges.

It Is to be regretted that ini tnr.
Miss Howe has been engaged in this

work for four years and she says that
Upon tomorrow;

God will help thee bear
v. Whatever cornea of Joy or sorrow, bids giving the account of tha flrat nothing would Induce her to give it up

now. i . . . , i. . . , .social center conference just closed in
Madison, Wis. Everyone interested Inat the Prater home are many tereffupon the lands. Judge Kelly heldthat this did not constitute trespass

end dismissed the charge, v ' ..
problems to te solved. well known In , Portland,' la in the citythe social center work must not fall

to read Tar, Ford's account of 'It, IrT tlia"OVER on ner way east for an extended visitthe most troublesome Is
Four or five families are last Survey.. He covers the whnla one is registered at the Cornelius.represented there where both of the work from the beginning by W. C. Cowglll, Jr., a civil engineer ofr aiionage. wash.. , Is a auest at tharancea , u. vanaergrlft of Pittsburg,

who "wanted to do something worth
parents are living, and whq are .physic
ally able to support their children, but
they do not. or will not do so. Among jttowera. , ,

that he had not been ' addicted - to the
use of the drug very long and thought
If heomd not get It he could break
himself of Its use. The sheriff con-
ferred with District Attorney Levens.
and they agreed that it would probably
be the best for Miller If they compiled
with his wishes. A formal charge was
placed against him and he was arraigned
before Judge Patterson, ana on pleading
guilty of being irresponsible from' the
use of drugs, Jw was sentenced to 30

while.", and asked Mrs. David Kirk to
help her, etc., etc. (you must read the

Mrs. L. Van Camo of Camas. Wash..
Better Than Spanking

Spanking does
v

not cure children ofbed wetting. There Is a constitutionalcause for this trouble. , Mrs. M. Sum-- "mers. bog ' W. Notre Dame, ind., will t
send free to any mother her nor.e.i

ia a guest at tne cowers.nistory yourself), but Mr. Ford eoes M. L. ThOmoBOH. a bualnaaa man titon to say, "the eleven sessions of the
conference were addressed by a remark- - cascade Locks, is registered at the Cor

nelius. v.;-''-:':

the causes we find, drunkenness
haps the first. Indolence and viclous-nes- s.

all of which we have-com- e to
know la "disease" or dls-eas- e. 8ending
a man to the rockplle does him or his
family little or no good. What these
parents need is an "ungraded room"
where they may bo taught according to
their ability to assimilate. In many

aoie Bet or speakers, including the srov.
G. H. Stevenson of Tacoma. and J. wernors of three states, the mayors of

iz cuies, some or tne most nromlnent days Inthe county Jail.' 'M.':;J,.
home treatment with full instructions. '
Send no money, but write hr today ifyour children trouble you in thla

Stevenson or Stevenson, Wash- - are reg
lstered at the Cornelius.

B. R. Lindley and wife of Astoria are
ruucaiors in me country, sociologists,
economists, newspaper editors and peo-
ple prominent in social and civic work.

Don't bUme the child, the chancesPianos rented S3.' S per month, freestates there is an, intermediate place J registered at the Cornelius. drayage. " Kohleir & Cbase,JT5 Wash-
ington st: m:- j vv; V,

The whole conference was wonderfully Vr. Frances E. Rose of Snokana ia c un ana agea people troubled'inspiring. Kvervone went awav fealinir registerea at tne Portland. wnn unm aiiiicumes oy day or night
between the Jail ana rocKpiie. some
thing like a house of correction, where
these : unfortunates may have special
training and care. .

The pity of It all is that these same

W. H. Phllbrlck. a buainess man ofDr. Bell Cooper Ferguson of The Dalles, Or. Dr. FerguBon is the first"that he- had been present at the Incep-
tion of one of the most remarkable and
telling movements that America has vet

American Fails, Idaho, Is registered at I . , , OREGON HOTJBLS , ...
J

. ; , OREGON HOTELSvie rortiana. .

"failures" have, to-- a more or less ae embarked upon. A spirit akin to the Fred a Smith and wife of Minna.area, transmitted weir ineinciency- - I fervor of a sreat roiiviaun rovivai .niu

life member of the Oregon Congress of Mothers., She Is a gradu-
ate of Willamette university, and member of a well known Oregon
family. She is a practicing physician at The Dalles where she Is
at the "head of a large sanitarium established and successfully con-
ducted by herself. y . . .

spoils are registered at the Portland.J. M. Johnson li in ih uto their offspring, and again, we comeUted the whole conference. It seemed
to the old starting point "Th hope ot to those present that America was atthe nation lies In the education of the lasfr about to develon a tma diarf Vancouver, B. C, for the purpose of at

tending tne norse show.Children." ,
- Ithat at last the nnonla of tha MnttA

Herbert Spencer says: "But though affaire an,. ' ftirtH that thi l
f Jail for Morphine Habit.

J: . SpecIal to The Journal.)some care la taken i n miihwm nr ...... ,.. .,. ..,.. ., . ...
Baker, Or.. Nov. 25. Frank Miller, aPERSONaw!tv and eltlnenahlD. no care what- - I r. T Y. Jt " . .t young man from Huntington, came tor -

I mruuBti wmcn au un people inever is taken fit them forjhe still a g,ven comrnunlty coula le4rn t0. know

fruitralser of Husum, Wash., Is a guest
at the Bowers. . ... ,

C C. McGorman, a merchant of War-rendal- e,

Or, 'and wife are guesU at
the Bowers.:

J. H. Bishop, a business man of San
Francisco, Is a guest at the Portland.

Mra Marlon McRae, of Hood River,

snerm Ed Rand yesterday and asked''"'ry'l'J:;"wil other, and so to help each other. tnat ne be imprisoned in the countv tailmawiniT. in, u.a o.v.u Md tnat thla wa t0 De .accomplished"r"1' I by nelerhborhood catherlnira In artma In order that he might rid himself of
; 8 CATTLE, W.S.A.
, , A O. SHORT. ;

aaosiTctHCTaTeM ae(.B

"Vaf m an 1. Aaaaa a.ui las flMASM. I ' ... v.w tne morphine habit He told the officerfj.u iiwui K"" "fB4" I nuhlln nlflC Ilka. amliiVAl Kaiiba
tion for that greatest of all responsi
bilities the management of a family. nninl niJh i 1.1.."For we must admit that a knowl-- 2 wltn " ntt,?ewi TllC

i of tha riffht m.thorta f iuvenlle Wilson,
culture. physical, intellectual and ."L0 ,".w,J?n t1"? xt

ent-- Crtl the Of the realmoral la . knowlJr mvttrxA to none

.an a aioNcaa aauAaa.
Tha Interior of this hotel haa been

, completely refitted, and every appoint-
ment now meets the approval of the
mostdisrirniriatin,. $400,000.00 re-
cently expended on its interior. Ever.

meaning of a social center.in tmportancett This topic should oc--
oupy the highest and last place In the I ,f 3" 01
course of instruction for each man anda conference, Is of George
woman?'.- - I M. . Forbes, president of the board of

It in vital roart of child welfare ef-- education of Rochester, N. Y., on

Frank Davenport, the well known lum-
berman of Bull Run, la registered at
the Perkins.

W. E., Wade. a stockman Of Imbler,
Or, and wife are guests at the Perk-
ins. '

K. Emery and daughter of Battle
Ground, Wash., are registered at the
Perkins.,

W. H. Carswell and wife of Spokane
are registered at the Perkins. ." .

H. C. Bockes, a business man of
Amity, Or., la a guest at the Perklna.

Russell Gains, a merchant of Seaside,
Or andwlfo arereglstered.jat-t- hePerkins..-

J. Wennerburg, a business man of
Carlton, Is registered at the Perkins.'

F. A. Sltel and wife of 8heridan, Or.are guests at the Perklna. ,
Rev. W. G. Smith of Eugene la reg-

istered at the Perkins. ,a W. James, warden of the peniten-
tiary at 8alem, and wife are realstered

fort that parents should awaken to Buttressing the Foundations of Dem
tha hmviiUt nf rafnrm Thank (ZnA I OcrSOy.

thing- - new and modern. , , V V ' '

The Hotel Oregon
PORTLAND, ORE, v

The leading hotel of Portland. ;

New, modern, fireproof and X

. ... . . 'I . a mr. ft...v.. A .... i.tnat iime ls rapiaiy nastening. Tne t : - i w
world ia throbhlnar with klndlv V and brougftt Out through the cross-auesti- uhumane Impulses. Out of the dark- - ' Woodrow Wilson that the direct
neas and error of the oast cornea the cause of the strangulation of the social
light and wisdom of the future. The center movement In Rochester waa the centrauy located.
success of our late Child Welfare ex-- 1 enmity or political machines.
hlblt is one of the signs that we are Almost tha entire pages of Unity are --WTH H01TLS CONDUCIH) ON THE EUROPEAN PIANBT

rlfii.. WRIGHT & DICKINSON j ?
, growing up to this higher level. I given up to menu rial exercises of Mra

- ..lenkln Lloyd Jones, wife and helpmeet lb, .'.Vn.h .rrtiMAn Mr Tat. nun Af ah. fnnnriM, n .k. . nw .MA... T Cma. WaiaM-r- , raaa. M. C. DicmiNaaN Maa. i

at the Imperial. , .
" - '','' Absolutely Ptirto the "seg" problem. There are many I coin Center, one of the finest examples

idea to it The husband, the father, I of Institutional churches in thla ennntrv Henry A, Barrett a merchant of
seems to rest content in making thejcella Parker Woolley of the Frederick Athena, Or., and wife are guests at theImperial.

Leander Lebeck. a contractor of As.
torla, and son are . reartstered Vt the

uio.f .aim na Douglag Center made ad--

Joins STx'-JiS- dPM" whlch owedPby Williamt,t irantviiia n.iorganises municipal reform clubs, etc f.tar. IT. A.'.are now been atKha wtthdrawa hr vitautv fm rh.
imperial. PORTLAND HOTEL

The larcre5t and most marn;fppnt,
W. A. Howe, a merchant of farltnn.

Or., is registered at the Imperial.church and ofttlmes from the home, "me tlrno interested In the , work at
and by becoming a "reformer misses Lincoln Ceirter, Chicago. The benedlo- - K. E. Williams, the well known bankher real and erofitabla taak of lnsnir. I tion was given by Xr. Emil C Blrsch er of Dallas, Or., la registered at the

hotel in Portland; unsurpassed in
elegance of accommodations oring and quickening the life of the one To the many friends of Lincoln Cen- - Imperial. -

who "should be her partner In all that i ter who are now residents of Portland. ueorge G. Bingham, an attoraev ofpertains to their best Interests. I the news of the death of Mrs. Jones wilt Eugene, Is a guest at the Imperial.' ' . " I carry them back In memory to the hap-- ttoy x. Bishop, one, of the owners

excellence of cuisine. European
plan; $1.50 per day and upward.

Cfc 9..XAXTTUA3nt, Manage, f
of the Pendleton woolen mills, of Pan.m vrrwera.. in. py aay) at.the center, whose motto is:

--iu.h6 fLV M 1-- my country, to do good Is dleton, is a guest at the Imperial.
J. K. Dally, candidate for mayor of

Olympla, Wash., and wife, are amests

-- 'wasa.aa, ui su a,V a w tn lUMfc I fMw wlIon- -thrive on these, the "higher-ups- ," could I ,

only be Inoculated with the lrus ofl ' "',dissension Instead of being united by I Circle News at the Imperial.

Makes Home Baking Easy

No olhwr aid to the houewifo '

it so great, no other agent to
iiseful and certain in making
delicious, wholesome foods

The only Baking Povder
. , made from

Royal Grape Cream ofTartar

No Aicst Jo Unto Phosphates

THE IMPERIAL8. R. Thompson and wife of Pendle
ton are registered at the Imperial.

R. H. Cowden( a merchant of Stiver- -

common interest; If the latter element At a meeting of the Parent-Teach- er

could be injected into our numerous circle at Hammond, on Thursday, Rev,
churches t to dispel the dissensions of Gilbert of 'Astoria made a strong plea

, dogmas and theologian schisms, we for the preservation and Improvement of
ton, is registered at the Oreson.

F. C. Scott and former Governor Mllea.uuuiu mvo ma uiBin icgrauon oi tnose i child morality. C. Moore, bankers. of Walla Walla, arethe prudery that permit. guests at tne Oregon.

' Oregon's Greatest Hotel
JS0 ROOMS. 104 SUITES

With Private Baths "
,

--

NEW FIREPROOP BUILDINO
MODERATE RATES

Joseph Sheridan and wife of Sookanel" cnlId mln& to be corrupted throughiZinfrlT'ZFJ'ZJtZL 1.? of knowledge which should be im- - are registered, at the Oregon.
aeorge F. McLane. a buslneaa manparently solidly arrayed, but It Is on P"tA bJ11pa,l!?t! ni th6r;an armaaranc Th.i Kh.i. -1- 1 Mrs. president of the as- - of Castle Rock, Wash., Is a guest at

the Oregon.dissolve when a united front is main-- 1 relation, also speko of the necessity of
PHIL METSCHAN & SONS. Props.Otto Byersley of Dallas. Or., la reg

istered at the Oregon.
Charles Farley and wife of Tacoma

are registered at the Tacoma. vHOTEL CORNELIUSF. W. KehL a lumberman of Chinnawa

tained for the cause of good. It Is for broad educational development of the
us to instruct and drill those from morals of children.
whom the army Is recruited that they The Parent-Teach- er circle of Sunny-ma- y

realise their personal responsible side is determined to have a klndergar- -
1 ity and moral accountability, and take ten. Mra H. A. Andrews heads atheir aide In the ranks of royalty, strong committee which Is soliciting eub- -
, striving for the morality of equity, Jus- - scrlptions to pay for rent, fuel, water,tlce and right and brotherly love. You will be asked to contribute each

a" V month 25 cents, 60 cents, 75 cents or tl
rnm, JT.! J 21 department a your means Jostify. to pay for these.

Falls., Wis., u registered at the Bowers.a. Mccracken, the well known Bouse of Welcome

there was anything along the lines of tl ! na
manual training to the keep tuition low, say 2.60 per

PORTLAND, OREGON V -
, The Brown Bug Meet All Tratei.''

A high class modern hotel in the heart of the theatreand shopping district - .

. ONE BLOCK FROM ANY CAR LINE !

t .v Rooms Without $1.00 Per liay and Ud. .

. Rooms witTi Bath $2.00 Per Day and Up.
E. P. MORRIS, Prop. H. E, FLETCHER, Mgr.

tWlUt!LTtf 0M ,yfl, Now 1. the time, dear friends, to do

asYoro "
OGock)nestly discussed by the press of our

country. Leading thinkers are at tbel l t
IM 41- .- Ml - ....

Vv,. - . ,. The. Parent-Teach- er organisation of
ml. JTr f, ,?al Concord wU1 baiaar Satur-7,,?- Jt

?v,TJt U c,idv"nhor day. December 2, from S to p. m. The.?t.,.nl!.t tilen'? of tht P:o ba.aar.wlll be held in the basement of
- k- Ia.V11 . sJr," the new school house.

NEW PERKINS HOTEIaFIFTH AND WASHINGTON . STREETS
In the Very Heart of Portland's Activity Modern In Every Respect
Desirable Suites 'for Permanent Occupancy at Reduced
H ' ' i v;v Rates'.;-- -, vv: ,; vfi .vt- i-

rsther than to fit them for citlsenshlp. Thanksgiving Holidays at Clat
-- f sod Beach
Why not enjoy .Thanksgiving day and

Its week end at the ocean? Nothing RATES $1.00 AND UP. v'

I Q. SWETLAND, Mgr.
MODERATE PRICE RESTAURANT

h
O. H. SHAFER, Asst. Mgr.ia more rerresmng and restful than

the salt air, roar of the surf and great

ToCct

Its beneficial Efffccte

lilrays WhyIlia Genuine

Blended and Packed

RIDGWAYS

London

Since 1836
' ' . "f

in sealed, air-tigh-t, dust-proo-f

packages ,

open rire. uearnart and seaside hotels
are open all year and make a specialty THE BOWERS HOTEL Voi meais ana service at Thanksgiving.
Christmas and week ends. The parlor
car train leaves tne North Bank station

7n.im,r. faeB Annonneeusnt.winter atas,in offset jro XI,
Sing'le rooms,- transient. 1 1 h out r v xnek daily at a a. m.

. New Japanese Ambassador.
: IDllltad PfmM ImbU Win 1

Bingle rooms, tranalent. with prl- - ' 'on
n aw 1- Washington,. Nov. 26. The state de-

partment has announced that Vis
, Also a la flirta Wmm "count Sutomi Chinda has beeln ap

pointed Japanese ambassador to the Onlr rint-Oles- s xotei la Portland Teatar.A?i"l0.,ia 1,a DrP la and talk eVeunited mates, lie now represents Japan
at Berlin, v ,; ;,.. a I Jr Miaami ratal to familiesa Fvva aur taw Winter. Prlvatadinner parties, luncheons, teas andquetj given personal attention Perf ictservice In all departments. More homelikethan hoteUUke, yet with all the a d v a n --tagea and comforts of hotH arrvlre at ex-tremely low rales. F. P. WIlilAMS, Mrr.Elerenth and CUrksts., qrtlaad, OrsgonT

Wdgways 5 OXIocIc Tea ; 4

fi?kSMf mo$ ??Tote co"lers of the earth. People who the'
drinking this delicious blend insist on having it wherevw th?y go. ;

Put up In alr-tlah- t, dust-pro- of packages"
which retain all of its original goodness, it goes much farther than ordinary teas.75c. per lb. 40c. per lb. 20c per lb.

UNG & CO., WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

Carey aat land sale at Jerome, Idaho,
December 11.' 1111. Theae 14,000 splen-
did acres' are a part of the Great North
Hide Tract. Lincoln county, Idaho.- - For
all information, wire or write the Twin
Falls North Side Land & Water Co.,
Milner, Idaho.

ir.:
Hot and Cold Water Long Distance Phone

Pianos rented J, $4 per month, freedrayage. - Kohler & Chase,' (75 WsshIngton st. ' ',f a May Mow He Had in Town at Best Stores -
lit HvERx lUtOU

Hotel tenoxChristmas presents free for OniQuality tobacco labels. ', m Ird i
5o!d & all leading

Drvqqists
OnzSizo Only, 50 o Doitlo

- COR, THIRD AND MAIN STS,"tllano rents it mo. 37S Wash. st.
' Instruction free Oaks rink. ' ' B. 0. T. "X. Jorransea- -,

Props. atgrs. . RATES $1.00 &

"


